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FEATURE PROJECT

Te Tiki Development
Te Tiki Lots 1, 2, and 3 comprise part of the larger land development at Te
Tiki Road/ Landing Drive, Auckland Airport. This is a highly sought after
location, being close to main arterial routes and the Airport Oaks logistics
hub. Lot 3 has been completed first in order to meet client deadlines.

Warehouse Total Area
Canopy Total Area
Office Total Area

6482m²
2263m²
752m²
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FOR SALE

35 Te Tiki Road

Te Tiki Road, Auckland Airport, Auckland

Specifications

This complex is conveniently located just minutes from
Auckland Airport and SH20. The warehouse is clear span, 8.5m
at the knee increasing to 10.2m in the centre. It has two 5 x 5m
roller doors, protected by a 10m cantilevered canopy. The
office is double storey, and is designed to allow efficient floor
layouts.
Contact Matt today to purchase.
1792m²
Warehouse
301m²
Office
483m²
Canopy
Target Completion Date: November 2021

Forage Hill Café

87a Mclaughlins Road, Wiri, Auckland

Specifications

Situated in the heart of Stonehill Business Park, this
standalone complex is attractively designed and landscaped. It
is built with a great indoor outdoor flow to create a secluded
café area away from the road. This is the much awaited one
and only food option in the business park and immediate area.
Forage Hill Café has recently moved into the complex, offering
a range of hot food and drinks. The staff are always welcoming,
and whether you are on the go or staying a while, the menu is
sure to have something for you. Online ordering is also
available for those in a hurry.
View the agent's listing at www.bayleys.co.nz/1903454

Internal café area
External patio area
Internal upstairs office

125m²
93m²
125m²

Contact Details
Charlie Bishop
Matt Doughney
Email charlie@euroclass.co.nz matt@euroclass.co.nz
Mobile 021 280 2341
021 303 866
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JUST COMMENCED

11 Stonehill Drive
11 Stonehill Drive, Wiri, Auckland

Specifications

This complex is built with a full road to road drive-through
canopy. The warehouse is 10.0m high at the knee, increasing
to 13.4m in the centre. The post-tensioned floor has minimal
joints, providing years of trouble free use.
The office is a combination of feature precast and structural
glazing, providing a solid industrial feel. The office carpark is
separate to the operations yard and the site is fully fenced and
attractively landscaped.
Warehouse
10,409m²
Office
611m²
Canopy
2350m²

Metroglass- Extension
26 Jamaica Drive, Grenada Village, Wellington

Specifications

Metro Performance Glass is the leading glass supplier and
manufacturer in New Zealand, producing top of line double
glazing and other glass products.
Euroclass have been very privileged to build many buildings for
Metroglass in the past. This facility, located in Wellington, was
built by Euroclass back in 2008.
This project is an extension to the warehouse to allow for more
efficiency in operations. This project is a total of 927m². It
involves an extension to the existing factory with a stud height
of 7.5m, and adding a gantry crane and four roller door access.
The work involves underpinning of existing retaining walls,
large piles and geotech works.

Extension Factory Area

927m²
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JUST COMMENCED

Tri-Star International
Basalt Business Park, Wiri, Auckland

Specifications

Tri-Star International was founded in 1990 and has since gained a
reputation as one of New Zealand's leading independent freight
forwarding and logistics providers.
The complex is designed with full exposure to Roscommon road and
provides a full drive through option through a fully covered canopy
for disciplined traffic flow, completely separate to office parking.
The office is two level, with generous parking for office and
warehouse staff. The warehouse has a post-tensioned jointless floor
and 5 roller doors for ease of operations.

Warehouse
Office
Canopy

10,000m²
1000m²
3118m²

Ceratelle- Extension
20 Mansel Drive, Warkworth

Specifications

Ceratelle is a third generation family owned and operated
business. Euroclass had the privilege of building their previous
Auckland facility in 2004 and their current Warkworth
premises in 2012.
The extension is a total of 1450m² of warehouse and a two
storey office block of 62m². The warehouse is being almost
doubled in size to allow for growth in the business, and the
canopy will be extended to allow for 24/7 operations in all
weather conditions.
Euroclass arrived onsite in mid-October and the target
completion date is April 2022.
Extension Area

1450m²
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OPPORTUNITIES

Basalt Business Park

Land + Building Packages
Available Today*

Peter Bishop
peter@euroclass.co.nz
09 634 0915
021 228 4656

*Subject to Availability
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Free Concrete Tipping*
*This is a special offer for a limited time only.
Concrete is to be clean (no timber or soil) with no reinforcing
Asphalt, road millings and rock also accepted at no charge.
Location: 172 Roscommon Road, Wiri
8am - 5pm
Monday to Friday
Contact Gavin- 021 280 2360 or email info@euroclass.co.nz for more information

Yard Space Available
Multiple Locations
-Flexible Terms
-From 1000m² +
-Security Fencing

Enquiries
Matt Doughney
Email matt@euroclass.co.nz
Phone 09 634 0915
Mobile 021 303 866
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